
 

 

Assignment 1: 
 
Solution 1: 
In case there is no interest of keeping a customer register, it is not necessary to treat the customer as a specific 
object. In this case the booking as such can be treated as an object which also includes the customer data as long 
as it is of interest to keep this information. 
 
class Restaurant (extent restaurants, key restNo) { 
attribute long restNo; 
attribute string name; 
attribute struct RestaurantAddress {string street, string city, string 
zipcode} address; 
attribute enum RestaurantCategories {Gourmet, FastFood, Café} 
category, 
attribute long numberOfTables; 
relationship set<Staff> HasWorkers inverse Staff::WorksAt 
relationship set<Table> HasTable inverse Table::BelongsTo; 
}; 
 
class Staff (extent personnel, key staffNo) { 
attribute long staffNo; 
attribute struct FullName {string fName, string lName} staffName; 
attribute enum StaffPositions {Manager, Chef, Waiter} position; 
relationship Restaurant WorksAt inverse Restaurant::HasWorkers; 
relationship set<Booking> MakeBooking inverse Booking Receivedby; 
relationship set<Booking> IsResponsibleForService inverse Booking ServiceOfBooking; 
} 

class Booking (extent bookings, key bookingNo) { 
attribute long bookingNo; 
attribute struct Customer {string name, string telNo} customer; 
attribute date dateForBooking; 
attribute time arrivalTime; 
attribute time departureTime; 
attribute short noOfBookedChairs; 
relationship Staff Receivedby inverse Staff::MakeBooking; 
relationship set<Table> BookingOfTables inverse Table::TableOfBookings;    
relationship Staff ServiceOfBooking inverse Staff::IsResponsibleForService; 
}; 

class Table (extent tables, key tableNo) { 
attribute long tableNo; 
attribute short noOfChairs; 
relationship set<Booking>  TableOfBookings inverse Booking::BookingOfTables; 
relationship Restaurant BelongsTo inverse Restaurant::HasTable; 
} 



 

 

 

Solution 2: 

Basically the same classes as in solution 1 except a customer class is added. It is necessary to keep the Booking 
class since some attributes belong to the thought of binary *:* relationship between customer and restaurant for 
capturing the booking. Otherwise it would have been possible to model this as set-relationship in both 
Restaurant and Customer. 

class Restaurant (extent restaurants, key restNo) { 
attribute long restNo; 
attribute string name; 
attribute struct RestaurantAddress {string street, string city, string 
zipcode} address; 
attribute enum RestaurantCategories {Gourmet, FastFood, Café} 
category, 
attribute long numberOfTables; 
relationship set<Staff> HasWorkers inverse Staff::WorksAt 
relationship set<Table> HasTable inverse Table::BelongsTo; 
}; 
 
class Staff (extent personnel, key staffNo) { 
attribute long staffNo; 
attribute struct FullName {string fName, string lName} staffName; 
attribute enum StaffPositions {Manager, Chef, Waiter} position; 
relationship Restaurant WorksAt inverse Restaurant::HasWorkers; 
relationship set<Booking> MakeBooking inverse Booking Receivedby; 
relationship set<Booking> IsResponsibleForService inverse Booking ServiceOfBooking; 
} 

class Customer (extent customers, key customerNo) { 
attribute long customerNo; 
attribute struct Name {string firstName, string lastName} customerName; 
attribute struct Telephone {string homeNo, string mobilNo, string dayNo} customerTel; 
attribute struct Address {string address, string postAddress, string zipCode, string country} 
 customerAddress; 
relationship set<Booking> MakeBooking inverse Booking::BookedByCustomer; 
} 

class Booking (extent bookings, key bookingNo) { 
attribute long bookingNo; 
attribute date dateForBooking; 
attribute time arrivalTime; 
attribute time departureTime; 
attribute short noOfBookedChairs; 
relationship Staff Receivedby inverse Staff::MakeBooking; 
relationship set<Table> BookingOfTables inverse Table::TableOfBookings;    
relationship Staff ServiceOfBooking inverse Staff::IsResponsibleForService; 
relationship Customer BookedByCustomer inverse Customer:: MakeBooking; 
}; 

class Table (extent tables, key tableNo) { 
attribute long tableNo; 
attribute short noOfChairs; 
relationship set<Booking>  TableOfBookings inverse Booking::BookingOfTables; 



 

 

relationship Restaurant BelongsTo inverse Restaurant::HasTable; 
} 

Assignment 2: 
Define questions in OQL that answers the following: 
1. At which restaurant in Stockholm that serves gourmet food can I get a table for four at 
half past seven saturday the 20th of December. 
2. How many tables must each waiter serve at each restaurant in the system 
 
Answers (based on modeling solution 1 in assignment 1): 
1. 
SELECT r.name, r.address.street, r.address.city 
FROM r IN restaurants, b IN (SELECT t FROM t IN tables  
WHERE t NOT IN (SELECT a FROM tables WHER a.arrivalTime<=19:30 AND 
a.departureTime>19:30) AND a.noOfChairs >=4)) 
WHERE r.category = “Gourmet” AND r.HasTable.tableNo=b.tableNo; 

2. (Assumption we count the average number of tables served per day) 
SELECT r.name, p.staffName.lName, p.staffName.fName, b.dateForBooking,  
noOfTable: AVG() 
FROM r IN restaurants, p IN personnel, b IN booking 
WHERE r.HasWorkers.position=”Waiter” AND r.HasWorkers.staffNo=p.staffNo AND 
p.IsresponsibleForService.bookingNo=b.bookingNo 
GROUP BY r.name, p.staffName.lName, p.staffName.fName, b.dateForBooking 
 
 
 
 


